
#  Agency Name Cards Amount

L1 A Agape Food Case of peanut butter           $12 or $3 share

B Basket

L2 A Center for 4 weeks of Culinary Classes in support of Youth Independence       $10 or $5 share

B Independence Round-trip ride for low vision/blind person to weekly support group    $6 share

L3 A Child & Migrant Home cooked dinner meal for a migrant farm worker    $5

B Services Transport a Farm Worker to a medical appointment      $10

L4 A Colorado Give a kid a bike ride or a lift ticket at a local ski resort    $10 or $18

B Discover Ability Give a kid a river rafting trip or a day at camp                      $40 or $50

L5 A Counseling & Play therapy for children              $15 share  

B Education Center Individual and family counseling for under and non-insured    $15 share

L6 A Foundation for Scholarships for high school students in GJ's Sister City  - El Espino, El Salvador

Cultural Exchange $300  or $10 share

 A Grand Valley

L7 B Catholic Services to the Homeless in the Soup Kitchen         $5

  C Outreach Financial Aid to prevent evictions       $250 or $50 share

 A Grand Valley Provide a warm, safe, friendly place to rest for a homeless guest    $15 share

L8 B Peace & Help homeless individuals w/ transportation to Substance Abuse Treatment    $15

 C Justice Help our homeless get CO ID's, DL's or Birth Cert's for housing & jobs   $10

L9 A Grand Valley Provide rabies & distemper vaccinations for a dog or cat        $20 or $10 share

B Pets Alive Help reduce pet over-population by spay/neuter, dog or cat   $35 or $10 share

L10 A Hispanic Affairs Immigration legal assistance to low-income family in Western Colorado (BIA)   $15

B Project (HAP) Pastoral visits to migrant sheepherders at remote campsites  $15

L11 A Homeward Bound One night of shelter, two meals and a hot shower for one person        $15

B of the Grand Valley One night of shelter, meals and showers for a family                              $25

L12 A The House One day of meals for 10 hungry, homeless teens                $30 or $10 share

B (Karis, Inc.) One day of comprehensive services for a homeless teen     $100 or $20 share

L13 A Provide food for one weekend for a hungry student      $5

B Provide food on weekends for a child for one month   $20

L14 A NAMI Supplies for students attending support groups and classes  $55 or $10 share

L15 A A spool of thread & a yard of fabric (100% Cotton) to make a Veteran's Quilt     $15

B Batting & Fabric to make a Quilt for a Veteran             $40

L16 A  Retired Senior Handyman help for a senior needing home maintenance     $20 or $5 share

B Volunteer Program Help Senior Scholars tutor kids in reading/math & provide books   $35 or $7 share

L17 A Roice-Hurst One day of food and shelter for a homeless cat or dog    $15

  B Humane Society Spay/neuter a homeless cat or dog           $50 or $10 share

L18 A West-CAP Provide transportation to medical appt's. - Bus passes and more   $15 or share

L19 A Western Slope A journal for a child victim of sexual abuse       $5

B Center for Children Counseling for a child victim of sexual abuse  $45 or  $15 share

SUBTOTAL $

NAME ______________________________________ HANDLING FEE (see below)* $

ADDRESS __________________________________ TOTAL $

CITY /ST /ZIP _______________________________

PHONE ____________________________________

EMAIL _____________________________________

Please include contact info incase we have a question about your order.

2016 Local Projects Shopping List

Case of fruit                            $20 or $5 share

Suggested Gift Levels - any amount is appreciated!

Services to the homeless at the Day Center             $5

Quilts of Valor

Kids Aid

*HANDLING FEES

1 to $50….$2.50   $51 to $100….$3.00

$101 to $150….$4.00

$151 to $200….$5.00 $200 plus….$6.00




